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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY,rOF NEW MEXICO
November ,29, , 1963'
The Regents of the University met at 9:30AM on 'Friday,
November 29, 1963, in. the Council Room of the Ne~ Mexico union.
Present:

Mr. Howard C. Bratton, President
Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
Mrs. C. Fred Luthy, Secretary-Treasurer'
Mr. Thomas R~ Roberts
\
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson
Mr. Leonard J. DeLayo, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction

,Mr~.'

'Also present:

President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Dean of Students
Mr. John Perovich, Comptroller
\
Mr. John N. burrie, university Secretary
Mr. Ted Hulbert, Albuquerque Journal'
Mr~ Fred Bonavita, Albuquerque Tribune

Also present for 'portions of the meeting:. Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge,
Acting Academic Vice President; 'Professor 'Marvin May (Civil,
Engineering); Mr. William A. Sloan, UnlversityAttorney; Mr.
Robert J. Nordhaus, President, Albuquerque Industrial Development Corp. (AIDC); Mr. John W. Daly, Executive Dlrector, Albuquerque
Industrial Development Service (AIDSOJ~ Mr. A. B."Potenziani' (AIDC) ;
Mr. Robert L. Walker, Mr. Boy9. McLeod, and Mr. Dolan H.', Loree,
representing the Printing Industry of New Mexico, Inc.; Mr~
Edwin Schodorf,Manager University Printing Plant; Dr. A. Kenneth
Young, Director Student Health Service; Miss Helen Whiteside, Dean
of Women; Mr. Howard V. Mathany, Dean of Men; Mr. Willi.am ,M. Chase,
Associate Deah of Meni Dr. E. James Smith, Director of Housing.

* * * * *
Mr. Bratton stated that the meeting had been postponed from November 23, the date following President
Kennedy·s death, and that the Regents had considered it
appropriate to prepare a resolution touching particularly
on the ways in which the influence of the late President
affected education and this University. ,Mr. Eurrie then
read the following resolution:
'

Resolution on
Occasion of
President
Kennedy's
Death

'RESOLUTION

I

WHEREAs, on the twenty-second day of November, nineteen hundred
sixty-three, the'nation suffere~ the grievous and ~ntimely loss
of its thirty-fifth president, John Fitzgerald Kennedy; and
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WHEREAS, throughout his all too brief- term of office,_ he v.igorously advanced the cause of equcation, stressing hts belief in
the strength of an educated people and giving substance to
hi's convictions in a legislative program for the rapid development of educational resourceSi and

I
,

WHEREAS, he manifested a genuine concern :for the youth of the
nation'and a singular rapport which enabled him to view their
problems with sympathy and to appreciate their desire for
responsible actioni and
WHEREAS, recognizing the power of ' youth in international
service, he enabled them to fulfill their' urgent wish to
contribute to the national and world welfare" in the Peace
Corps, an effort in which the Univ~rsity of New Mexico, has
proudly joinedi and
; ,
WHEREAS, in reacting to"a ri:sing tide of discontent" as no
other president in generations, he espoused the cause'of
civil rights, tolerance, and brotherhood, pasic principies
which have long guided the 'State-of New Mexico and this
Universi ty i and
" ,
WHEREAS, in ,these and many other ways he showed his
intelligent concern for the needs of the nation he served
'so ably pnd a selfless dedication to the ideals of world,
peace and human dignity,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Regeht~ of the
,,Uni versi ty of' New Mexico, ,sharing the -respect -and affect'ion
'in which America and the free world have held. this inspiring
leader and valiant statesman; do hereby. express tbMrs. Ken':"
nedy and the other members of the bereaved family their sincere
sympathy and profound sense of lossiand
'

I

BE. IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be transmitted to,
'Mrs. Kennedy and that it also be spread upon the minutes of
this meeting.
/s/ Howard C. Bratton
President
/s/

Mrs. c. Fred Luthy
Secretary-Treasurer

November the Twenty-ninth,
Nineteen Hundred Sixty-three
It was moved by Mrs. Luthy, seconded by Mr. Roberts,
that the resolution be. adopted 'and that'a,copy of it be
sent to Mrs. Kennedy. 'Carried! ' .

* * * *'*

I
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I

, Mr. Bratton qsked for any-.changes.in~the minutes of
the meetirig qf September .14, .1963. : It was moved by ·Mr.
Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Luthy; that the minutes be
approved as submitted. Carried.·
\

'

Minutes of .'
Meeting of
September 14,
1963

*.* * ,* *

A revised· lease option for the proposed upiversity
research park was 'considered 'by the Regents, and it. was
reported by Mr. Sloan that there now seemed to be
essential agreement between the Albuquerque Industrial..
Development Corporation'and the Uni~e~sity concerning:
the provisions of the revised form.

,Research
Park

It was· ·there,upon moved by Mr • Rober:j:s ,: seconded by;,.
Mrs. Luthy, that the option be approved and that i,t be ,
executed by the President and Secretary-Treasurer
subject.lto ,approval o.f a plat when t(he, latter is
prepared.' Carri:ed.

* **. *
:)

I

*

,

Mr. Sloan informed the Regents of a recent problem
regarding ,the ' unauthorized· duplication of .·Uni versity
keys., He said that ..t here·. is presentlyno proteqt~on
at law against such ,duplication, and he advised that a
request for protective legislation be presented at the
next session of the Legislature. Meanwhile he proposed
that the Regent:::;: adopt" a, resolut'ion prohibiting 1;.J:l:e .,'
unauthorized duplication of keys and advised that it
be given 'wide publici ty ,. inc;luding ,notification of_
pers.ons ~ngaged in thelocksmi th' trade. '
,
, RESOLUTION
\

1

RES,OLVED that.· the unauth()rized duplication or other
copying of keys to any of the University premises 'endangers the. security of property and·the safety of, all
University personnel., Any duplication or copying of ~ny
keys to any of the qniversity property except, through
facilities .of the university is prohibited and will
result in appropriate disciplinary action against any
studeI1t,faculty member, officer,'or employee of the
University participating in the same.

I

During discussion, it 'was a,greeq. that,theresolution
be amended to include the follow.ing final sentence: ,"All
University keys issued hereafter shall be inscribed STATE
PROPERTY, DO NOT DUPLICATE." It was thereupon moved by
r.;tr • Roberts, seconded by Mrs . ~uthy, ,t:q.a-t;. "the amended .,
resolution be approved .. "Carried. 'It was also agreed ,that
President Popejoy would 'seethatappmpriate legi~lation' is
recommended.
.
,'.., "

"*"* *,* ,* *

. Duplication
,of Keys
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Printing
Plant
Operation;
'Policy
Statement

A delegation of Mr. Walker, Mr. McLeod, and Mr. Loree,
representing, the' Printing, Industry. of New Mexico, appeared
before the, Regents to question recent published reports of
"high profits earned and extraordinary production efficiency"
of the University Printing Plant. They proposed that a
, " Business Health Check-Up" was-'inorder , with particular
attention being paid to the ratio of sales to both gross
plant'investment and the number of employees. They suggeste'd that this be' done before 'any further-expansion of the Plant.

I

Mr. Bratton 'said that all of the University's operations
are reviewed periodically, and it'was agreed that the, Bu,dgetCommittee would institute such a review of the Printing Plant.
1f4,~

~The Re'gent's' also examined a proposed policy for the
Printing Plant which would "confirm and formalize the
Universi typolicyofrefusing to 'enter a':competitive bid
up011 any, job or to accept, under any circumstances, print":'
ing"jobs which do not'fall into one 'of the·foIlowing three
categories:
(1)
those involving material directly related
to education, scholarship orre'search sponsored by public
and non-profit organizations; (2)
those which the State
Purchasing Agent ,might spec1fically--ask -the Un:iversity
'Printing Plant to produce in the s'pecial inte'rest of the
state; and '(3)thos'e in which the prospective cllent can·'
show clear proof that the material otherwise, could 'riot be
produced1nNew 'Mexico. " ' "

TENTATIVE' DRAFT OF,' PROPOSED 'PRINTING' POLICY
For the' pas't 45'years,' the print1ng 'plant has been' 'an
integral part of Uni versi ty of -New Mexico operatiOIl'S, This
plant has been used to meet the University's increasing
demand for quality, printedmatterat'low cost, to produce
books in the University of New Mexico Press, and to print
student publications and otherUniversi ty-related' p'eriodicals. Most· other' 'lar'ge'r'cblleges 'and universities, in the
united States have also found it 'necessary to operate such
plants for the practical reason of economy--bothin actual'
costs and interms'-of- the: time' of faculty~ students and
staff members whose work ,'the printing' plant processes~-

I

In addition to meeting the needs ,of the University, the
printing plant has been for many years an important ,'resource
for other educational institutions and research agencies in
the state and the region~ maktimgi ts 'facilities available
for production of their material..
'
I

I. .

While the production of work' out'side of this field would
benefi t the Universi ty~' and "thus the taxpayers of 'New Mexico,
by permitting ,a somewhat lower cost ratio for plant outp-qt,
the University'does not wishto'andwill not'place'the
University plant in competition with privately owned'
companies which are among the taxpayers who support higher
e~crti~.
" ,"
"

I
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I

Therefore 'it 1S suggested that the Regents, confirm and',
formali~e 'the urii versi ty policy of refusing to enter a compe'tltive bid upon any job, or to accept under any circumstances,
printing j~bs which do not fall into one of the following
three categories:
", , \
. , .. ,'
'
1. Those involving material directly related to education,
scholarship or research sponsored by public and non-profit
organi~ations.

2'-' Those which 'the 'State Purchasing Agent might specifically ask the university printing plant to produce in the '
special interest 'of the' state~,
,,'
3. Those in which the prospective" c'lient can show
clear proof that the material otherwise could not be produ cedin New Mexico by New Mexic'o labor.
It was moved 'by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mrs. Luthy
that the policy statement be approved.
Carried.
It was
conceded that the policy was broad but i t was 'the fee~ing ,
that its implementation would determine its effectiveness,
with any necessary modifications being brought to the
'
Regents' attention.

I

* * ,* ,*" *
,~PresIdent Popejoy a:nd ,P~ofe~sor May p:r;:esented ~
lease-pqrchase plan for 1.5 acres of land, fronting on
University Blvd., NE, owned by the Woman's Club of
Albuquerque, the term of the lease ,to be 10 years and
the 'rental '(orpu'rcii.ase 'price)'to be '$30, OOQ.
It was ,
noted that the tract is in the same area as the 8.5 acres
of land leased in July" 1962, .from Mr. -I:Iugh Woodward, also
wi th, an option 'to' purchase." The President desc,ribe'd "the
proposed tract: as a valuable asset and 'sa,id that i t 'm.:i,.ght
serve for exchange 'purposes ihpr'esent n'egotiations for
property north of 'the 'BernaLli16 Count'y-:'in'di'im, Hosl?i taL

Lease and
Option to
Purchase
Woman's Club
Property

It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by M~~ Johnson,
that' the propose'd 'le'ase and opti'on' to' purchase' be "approved.
Carried, w,~ t,h "~' rieg~tive vote by Mr. 'Roberts .

I

Professor 'May proposed three easements affec~ing the , Easements
Uni vers1 ty arid 'the '(:i ty'6f Aibuque'r'que. ' He explained that with City
the easements would accomplish the' following purposes':
(1) grant the City the right to maintain and improve' 'the
existing park area adjacent to Central Avenue and just
west of Corneil' Ave'riue'(rio' structures 'wQuid be erected
without the written permission of the University and no
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commercial activities would be permitted): (2) grant the
City a well site just east of the ~xisting reservoir: anq
(3) grant the University the needed right of way to complete
the loop road which is the foundation of th~ master plan.
It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Johnson,
that the easements be approved.
Carried.

Budget for
1964-65:
Board of
Educational
Finance

I

President Popejoy summarized for the Regents the 'status
of the 1964-65 budget and reviewed actions concerning it
which were taken by the Board' of EducationalFinanceat'its
budget hearings on November 9' and '23. He.' also i refe~red fo
the following letter which he had presented to the: BEF for
discussion at its meeting of November. ,9 '0
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November 8, 1963
Board of Educat,ional Finance'
Santa Fe,
New Mexico
Gentlemen:
The information which I have 'presented to you today
indicates important points concerning the University of ,
New Mexico 1964-65 legislative
budget
asfollow's:·
.
.
..
~

I

1. The Board·· of 'Educational Finance '-has 'grossly underestimated University of'New Mexico enrollments for ,1961-62,
1962-63, and 1963-64. "
,
2 . . The Board of Educational 'F'in'ance has for several
years pr~'-empted ·p.tudent fees. which 'were' specially assessed
by the University to raise faculty and' sta'ff salaries over
and above t,hose. amounts which 'cquld be me't .from usu'al .
University f·unds.
'
3. Additionally, the ,Board of EducationCl;l Finance has,
during the past few years, used for budget~making purposes
other funds acquired by the University especially for upgrading. its educational progr<¥.Il",as
a whole •
...
4. In its .budget procedures the Board of Educational
Finance has not· recognized that unive.rsi tie,s offering com~
prehensive Ph. D. programs h,ave much ,hi ghe rr.e lCl; t~ ve per '.
capi ta costs. .
.
,

.

5. The Board of Educational Finance for 'thepast two
years at least has also pre-empted certain income items
which have exceeded budget estimates without considering
any possible deficits in other income accounts.

I
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I

These errors in judgement by the Board of Educational
Finance, as.well.as 'these policies which tend to inhibit
seriously our efforts to upgrade the quality of the university, lead me to recommendations as follows:
1. Student enrollments. It is recommended that you
request your exeeutive secretary to report to the 1964
special session of the Legislature that the BEF has grossly
underestimated University of New Mexico enrollments for the
past three years; that these errors, based on appropriations per full-time equivalent student recommended by you
and approved in effect by the Legislature, resulted in a
loss to the University of New Mexico of $837,000' over .the
three-year~eriod.

I

It is also recommended that you ask your executive
secretary to request an emergency appropriation 'from the
1964 special session of the Legislature for the fiscal
year 1963-64 in the amount of $280,000 to make up for the
underestimated enrollments for the'current year. In
justifying this request, it is suggested that the e:x.ecutive
secretary point out that the University, as a result of
the over-run in students, was not able to adjust salari~s
for .faculty nearly so much as the BEF recommended; that
the University salary scale is relatively falling behind
salary scales for universities in nearby states. Urgently·needed funds for 'library and laboratory:materials are also
indicated.
.
2.' For1964-6~ the University has budgeted $300~000
from student fees specially assessed to raise the faculty'
and staff salary levels, and $150,000 from corporation and
government sources to upgrade the quality of the faculty.
It is recommended that the 1964-65 appropriation be increased by this $450,000 in. order .that the' University may
use these funds asin<El2nded:..
It is also recomni.ended that the BEF adopt a policy
indicating that higher educational institutions should be
encouraged to obtain additional funds over and above normal
fees,appropriations,and the like, with the full understanding that these additional funds will not be subtracted
from requested appropriations ..

I

3. I t i s recommended that the Board of Educational
Finance.adopt a policy which\will not make it necessary to
transfer to. the next fiscal year any particular balances
which might result from excess· income over budget estimates.
The financial plight of the universities and colleges in
New Mexico is such that this practice lin budget procedures
can truly not be afforded unless 'allowances are made for
income not realized in other areas. Moreover funds 'from
balanc;es which' are' related ·.to bonded indebtedness a:nd other
future contingencies of the. Uni versi tyshould not be preempted.
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If members of the Board of Educational Finance or
other administrative officers have any questions in: regard
to these recommendations,
I shall be happy to answer them.
,

I

Sincerely yours,

/s/
Tom L. Popejoy
'President
The' President i:ndicated that' approximately '$1, 900,00'0
had been cut from the University's' budget request by the
BEF on November 9 but that nearly $700,000 had been restored
in the Board's November 23 recommendation. This recommendationnow goes, he said, to the Governor (for the Finance
Department) and thence to the Legislature. He expressed
gratification that the BEF had seen fit to give attention
to the recommendations which he had made but noted that
the present budget total is stillwell below what was
requested.
Considerable attention was focused by the President,
and the Regents on the fact thatpresentBEF policies are
causing certain student fee increases to be pre-empted and
that these policies are' also in ,effect causing state
appropriations to be reduced by the amount of -any unrestricted gifts received by the University for general educational
purposes" thereby destroying the initiative of college-support
gro}j.ps to raise extra revenues.' The Board 's" equalized"
budgets"program for sta~~upportedinstitutions,wascited
as ,th,e' maj or factor in the Bbard's present ' policy.
While criticizing certain'of the policies under which
the BEF now operates, the President noted'that the creation
of the Board had resulted ina vast improvement over earlier
methods of budget determination by the Legislature. He said
that the Legislature has confidence in the Board and that
the latter now appears to be moving more in the direction
of recognizing certain profiles of excellence in the various
insti tutions. '
"
Mr. Bratton informed the Regents that the New Mexico
Commission for Higher Education is presently considering
the roles of the BEF, the Regents, etc. He complimerited
the BEFon the job it has done 'thus far but pointed out,
at the s~etime that its methods are not necessarily in~
fallible and that the presentation of a case by the University was certainly ri~stified arid might well bring about a
reappraisal of the Board's policies.
Dr. 'Wilkinson expressed the 'Regents' grati't'ude to the
President for his capable presentation of the university's
budget request to the BEF. It was agreed that there would
b~ furtl;1er discussion about tl;le 1964-65 budget after cOIlslderatlon by the Budget Commlttee and the preSlaent.

* * ** *

I
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I

.The President said that he was not yet ready ,to
Bond
make a recommendation to the Regents concerning possible
Refunding
refunding of the University's bonded indebtedness. This
matter would be discussed further with the Budget Committee,
he said.

** *.* *
Additional faculty and administrative contracts,
le'aves I resignations I and a retirement were presented
to the Regents as follows:

I

I

Faculty
Contracts
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I

I

. I
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T£~e

TO:

Regent.s of the University of New

Mex~c©

I
Recommendation:

That the Regents approve the contracts 0
leaves.. resignations and retirement as
listed belOW'.

CO~1TRAC'rS

I •

A..

Faculty

Abeqg 0 Moreni '1'.

Visiting Assist.ant Professor: of

Chemistryg Part=time o
Anderson o Carl A. o Jr.

Lecturer in Nuclear

Se~~ster

$ 900 .. 00
1

En~ineer1n9o

900.00

Part=tims 0 Semester !

I

Bahm u Luna

Instructor in ¥~thematicso
Part=t~eo Semester I

500.00

Belli'stough.ton

Lecturer in Matbematics r

700.00

Par~-timeQ

Semester I

Bodenhamer.. Rosa!

Lecturer in Business Administra='
"cionoPart=t.ime o · Seluester I

Brabb o Ben. J.

Clinical Instructor in

1 0 000 00
0

Dent~l

Hfgiene o Part=tirne o Semester I
Administrat.ive Assist.ant. fox'
Hospital Affairs
Instructor in ~~thematicso
Pa:rtc?time Semester Y
Q

.

Instructor in Electrical

None

sso.oo

Engr~o

Semeli31:er I

Instructor in English o

Part~

·time e Semester I

I

Ins~ructor

in Mathematics v

Pax~btimec

$emester I

Clarke Paul Eo

Instructor in Dental hxgiane

Cockelreas

Instructor in English o
time" Semester I

II

JOalnne

CundY:f Heward L.

500.00
None

Part~

Lecturer .in Business Ad.rninistra~~
tiol1l" Sames·ter 110 Part:·~time

750.00
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DeFoe o George

Instructor in Music o
Part=til~a

Semester I

Instructor in English o
Par'€.>,time

0

525.001

Semester I

Assistant in Medicine

None

Instructor in En91isha

600,,00

Part~timeo

Semester I

Inst.ructor in Engl.i.sh D

Part=time o Semester I
Instructor in Engliah o
Part=time o Semester I
In$tr~ctor. in English u
Part<=t:ime o Semester :r.

Visiting Assistant Professor of
Psycholo9Yo Semester II
Lect.urer ill!

tiofll

J

jS~lsin€H3S

Adminis"tra

o

.,

Part..~'t1I~e

Lecturer in

Mathem~ticso

Parcc~t.imeo

Semesrter I

I~structor

in English,
Semester I

Part=~imee

I~~~%~e~©r

in

Part-tiw~o

Semester I

E~lisho

600000

Instructor. in French~
Part=time o Sernes~er I
Visiting Lecturer irl Gene:r.dll
Studies o Fart=time e Semo I

1,,000000

Instruct.or in Malthew.arcics/}
Pallrt<~'tirile/I

Hurley,) Clint.on

Sel\llest.er 1

Ins·cru.c'to2:' in ErJlglish u
Semester I

POlrt-ti~~e (i

William

Inst.T.ll1ct,or ;tn lDentoll i-l3fg iene

lj

P'drt6ti[~e

Associa~e l~ofessor of
Psych©l~fo P~rt=·tj~JeQ
1~eona.rd8

Josep'Jh

Instructor in Organa
Part.··"tirne,? Semester I

1 0 000000
Semc I

1,250.001
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.l>lage6 q

I

Irnstruc'Cor :tn

Fred

500.00

.fV1.a t]lema:t.:l.cs 0

Part=time u Semester I

, t

, j.,

Lecturer in Mechanical Engr.

McAlees o Samuel y Jr.,

Pa:s~t~,time v

Instructor in Music.
Part=time o Semester I

lVlcLeod u Loi.s La

Lecturer in Business
'C.iOli"ll 0 Pcu:t<=tiroo

500.00
Admini'stra·~·

McNeill v Robert La

Ilec·tl.'tr.er in Civil Eng:i.neering 0
Par~=timev Semester I
.

Morosi u Hugo

Research Fel1ovJ' in

J

850.,00

o

Semester I

o

2 0 200 00
0

1 0 COO" 00

~Jledicj"ne

None

Norris. Catherine
Born :lViarch 28 9 19190 !i?Fit..~ .sj;,@.:S\~§': Single., Ed~!£Q1ll.~~
Boston' 'Oliliversity (Bo So in Ed.
1945» 1 Te411chers College u
Columbia Univex'aity (l'1oA o 0 1952; EdeD .. q 19(3)
.'I'eadt;l"ng,
lj

0

.?99

.Ef,ofe,sl?.i;.9.@atJ~xper..!~c~:

Assist.ant. Chief q Nursing

Educa.tioo o Veterans Am~j.llil.istrat.iono 1948 ,52: IIDlstructor
in N'ursililgr- Te&d~era College o ColWi'lbiill. University. 1953:
e

I

Assist.illnt Professor of Nursin90 University of Co1.orado c
1954=51; Director of Nursing 0 Illinois state Psychiatric
Ins·citut.e 0 195 9~"'62 " 1~p,m1erous consul t.ancies
Publ icatiotw:;
Numerous i:1\rticles
Co=owner ema secretary of ~ ~ 
Publicatio~sQ InCa
0

0

800 ~ 00

Lect\Qlrer i.n N\IJlclear. En9 ineer il'lg' 0
Par.t.'"time 0 Semester !
Lec~~~er

i~ ~~~1n~~~ ~~i~i~~r~=>

loOO~oOO

tiouo Part=time o Semester I
Ins'cructor :ii'h English" Part·=,
·time, Semester I

Instruct.or in English
Part=time semester I

Iv 725 00
0

550 00

q

0

q

Payne 0 Norma Eo

Inst~uc~or
Paj;,''l-:~~time0

in Speech 0

Lect~JiIelC in Business Administ:ca=
·tiOll'a c Pa1Ct:<~~timeq Sem~ester 1

Phillipsv Paul A.

I

1 0 650 00
0

Semester 1:

10

OOO~OO

Visi~i~9

Lecturer in General
Studies 0 Part=time v Semester I
I~str"ctor
P~z~=timen

in Enqliah n
Semester I

625,,00

450
Ins'tructor in English v
Paxt=tu~eo

Semester !

Instruct.or :Ln rJIatl'H~maticsp
Part>e="tirne p Seme!9ter I

Professor. of Psych1a try 0

500 ..

001

Chair=250000.0~

of 't1'le Department of
~aychiatkYv 1964=65

:.IMHl

Born Oct.ober 21fj 1921. Malr:ital ::;rti:1"t.1JJls: Married u 3 childre!'lo
Colt'!Jiwia colle<ge-{1\:B::"~·:r944»o Boston Universit:y
iViedical Scbool {MoDo
l'~B»
!1!.ll!:a~E2.!~~
D S~ Army"
Act.;tve Dut-yo 194,q"u'I'~ach
F'
ience:Colwnbia Ur~iversitjlc
Instr~ctor in Psychia~ry~l 53' 6~oci~te in Psychiatry.
(1956=,51» Assistant Cl.inical P-:cofessor f1951~~59» iJi.ledical
College of Virginia" Professl:>r and Chairman u Departraent of
Psy..c hia1:ry g 1959°'62
.£.hi!l!£!!.L~~~~~:
C61umbili1
Pres])yter:tan Med:tcal Center 0 Ne~~~ York City oepmrt.ment. of

~t!.£~.!:,.~qn:

(J

u

u

Q

0

Hospitals c and New York State Psychiatric Xnstitute
r1en~er
Ol: ten. professional or9aa1lizintioniS~ ~ : CO'=CJluthor
of a fuook and author of sever~l articles.,
o

I~structor

in Mathenmtics o

~oo

. oo

f?a:-rt",t,ime 0 Serl!ester 1
L~ct~rer

in Business Administra=
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.
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p
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2.U':chi·tecl:~.Areo
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I

j)j,;a-r.:l

/I
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of relativityo
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Hamilton v David o ProfessoI of EconomiCSa Sabbatical ~eave for
Semest.er II 1963 LO'64,." ·to do reseax:ch in th~ areCil of the social
Q

origin of economic thoughtQ
Hir.ibenp, Frank C~ II Professor of Ant1ru:opolOt;J¥., Sabbut.ical leave for
Semester 1 0 1964=65 0 to do field work in the Indus Valley of
P.akiatan~ and to finish. ~;:he puhlicOit.i~a'l ()f field ""ork alread~'
accon'\pl ished a
N~cI\enzieli

Donald A"

0

Prof$asaox- of Mode:t'Jrll

L~n9'iJ.ages

a

I
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. ,'~."" ".
/
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IlIa

• j
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I
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In addition, the President called attention to the longstanding need for a University architect and noted that Mr.
Van Dorn Hooker had been recommended for such an appointment, this item being a budgeted one.
It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Luthy,
that the above contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirement be approved. Carried.

* * * * *
President Popejoy explained that in the negotiations
for the purchase of the C. R. Davis land in the area of
the south campus, the Regents were given an option to .c..
purchase any of the seven or eight acres held back in the
transaction with the University if Mr. Davis had an opportunityto sell it. He said that Mr. Davis has now had ;a
prospective offer from an oil company. The President
suggested that the land would be more valuable for a
commercial enterprise than for the University. Mr.
Johnson advised a discussion with Mr. Sloan relative to
compliance with legal provisions concerning the option.

Davis Land

* .* *.* *

I

Vice President Trowbridge informed the Regents
Peace Corps
that the current contract between the University and the
Peace Corps expires February 1 and that a new contract is
now being negotiated. He,said that the following changes
are in prospect: (1) the Training Center will be more
closely integrated with the regular academic program and
the various academic departments; (2) the new contract will
be for 18 months rather than a year so that the program
may be geared to the academic year and the University can
better predict its needs; (3) the total number of volunteers
will be smaller--a maximum of 500 annually--and there will
be avoidance of overlapping incoming groups; (4) the field
training will be more closely related to the academic work
on campus, and it is likely that new field projects in
other parts of the state will be established in addition
to those in the Taos area.
"
Dr. T~owpridge said that a full study of the Peace Corps
projectis·currently in process along the lines outlined above.

* .* *.*.*
The meeting adjourned at 3:05 PM.

* .** **

I

At Mr. Roberts' suggestion, five members of the
Student Affairs Division staff--Miss Whiteside, Dean of
Women; Mr. Mathany, Dean of Men; Mr. Chase, Associate
Dean of Men; Dr. E. J. Smith, Director of Housing; and

Discussions
with Student
Personnel
Heads

456
Dr. Young, Dir,ector ,'of, the S.tudent' Health. Se~vice-
spokebriefly-,arid' in'fqrIT\al:t-y,;to 'the, RegEmts (following,
ad50urnmem't 'of 'the" meeting). about 'their responsibi:li ties.
Dr .. ' Young also displayed 'plans for the new' student health
facilities in,Mesa Vt.sta,Ilall and emphasized the urgency
of 'completirig'-the 'transfer to the new 'quarters as soon as
possible ~
\ '
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